
Docision No. 

!:l the !.!.o.ttor ot tl'lc A'o'011cation of TEZ :~:::\~ ) 
L!~:ES (~he Cs.lifcr-~c. ~ra.ns~ortc.t1on Co:pc.nj O!"..d) 
~ncr~ento & S~ Joaquin ~ivor L~es, Inc.) tor) 
leave to~pornrily to substitute service by auto ) 
truck in place of service by vessel i~ the ) 
transportAtion o! !reight between S~ ~~~c!~co ) 
Bay Points and Stockton du:ing the continuance ) 
of the oxisting waterfront strike. ) 

B~ TEE C01~!SS!ON: 

OP!N'ION - ... --- ..... 

Appl1c~~t$ ~~o California ~ransportation Company and ~c.cra-

mento & San Joc.quin ?ivor UL~os, Inc. are corporations doL~e busines: 

c.: ~~O Rivo~ ~ines. Said applic~ts ~e e:g~eed in tho transportation 

of property OJ vesscl upon the L~lsnd waters ot the ct~te of CalifOrnia, 

bet-::een po::.nts on S~~ ~ranc1sco Eay and. ,Oint:: on tho Sa.cra::ento :uld. 

s~ Joaquin ~ivcrs ~~d tAoir tribut~ies, pursuant to authority con-

forred or ~.ac Commiz:::::'on in it: Decisions Kos. 24420 a.."ld 2eeS~. 

Applic~~ts hore~~ pro,ose to operate auto~tive ,equipm~nt, 

in lieu o~ vessel equ1pmont~ oe~wee~ s~~ ?r~~ci$co, OaY~and and J~~dA 

(~cinal ~erminal) on the one hand, ~d stockton, on the othor hand, 

te=pora:i11~ ~urtng the oxistence of the present San Francisco wator-

tront etr~ke and request autho~1ty o! t~e Commission therofor. 

As just1!1cntion tor the temporarr nu~or1ty sought appli-

c~~ts allege zuost~~tially a~ tollows: 

l~t ·~~er no~=al co~d~tions applic~~ts transport l~se 

volu:ces of intorstate a:.cl toreisn trtU'!,!'c betweon Sacr3lllonto and 

stockton, on the one hznd, ~~ San :r~~c~=co, O~l~~ ~ Al~~ 

(~c~~~l Te~nal), on tho othor ~d, tor 1ntor~ge 'nth 

strike at the ~oros~1d S~~ ?r~~c~sco B~y pOints, the movement 
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of :uch traffic has completely ceased ~~d tho only tra~fic 

now tran:ported by applic~tsbetween :aid poi~t: eonsizts 

ot intrastate s~1pmentz comprised principally ot goneral 

merchandise in less t~~ carload lots or quantit~e3. ~~t 

such shipments aggregate loss t~~ one-thir~ ot the volume 

of the freight transported oetween said points during normal 

conditions. 

~at applicants' estimated revenue tor tho current 

~onth is $30,000 ~d that its costs ~~d expenses under its 

present opor~tions would a,prox1=ate ~65,000, L~dicat~ a 

~esultant oper~t!ne lozs of ~35,OOO for tho =onth or over 

$1,000 per day. ~~t ~~ 1~odiate reduction in applicants' 

oporating co:ts has therefore become 1~erative by renson of 

tnc atoresaid stopp~e of ~~tercon3tal and foroign sh1p~nts. 

That tho direct or out-of-pocket cost of tr~~sport-

4~ said tre1~t bet~oon S~~ Pr~~c~zco Eay points and Stockton 

oy vessel is approximntely ~Z20 per day and said cost is 

far L~ excess of the revenue derived fro~ the prosont traftic. 

That applic~~ts are sble to transport said freight by auto 

truck at a cost gre~tly l~zs than when tranzporte~ by ve~sel 

and the revenue derived :rrom sn1d trat!ic will exceed the 

cost o~ itz ~rnnsportation b1 auto truck. Th~t a cav'~ in 

cost ot operations ot apprOximately $200 per day will be 

etteetod b~ tr~~sport1ng said Stockton tr3!fic by me~~ of 

auto truck 1nste~d ot by vessel. 

L~ view o~ the c1rcumst~~ces alleged by applicants, we 

are ot the opinion th~t the authority ro~uo~tod is in ~e public 

interost ~~d it will oe ~~ted. A public ~cnr1~ ie not noeo3~ary. 
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T:E:E ?.AI!30AD COlre"iSS!ON OF TEE S'!'ATE CIS' CP.LIFOP.N!A EEREBY 

DECLJ.~~ that p~blic convcn1e~ee and necessity ~e~uire the establish

:ent ~d operation, ro~ a tem:?Or~-y period o::Lly" 'by The cali!or~ 

Transportation Compaay and Sacramento and San ~oe~~ P~ve: Lines, 

Inc-, corporstioI!S, doine 'business as T:b.e River Lines, or 'automotive 

cc;,uiplr.ent, as t. highway com=O:tl carrier of property", betvlEeI:. Sa:l. 

F:oa.ne:tsco, Ocla.and a:ld Alcmcda (Encinal Tertlinal), Oll the one h.8.Dd, 

s.ne Stockton, ~ t~,~ ot:heI" hand, under tariffs now on file with the 

Comm:1.ssior:. ov.e:z:o~·tb.e public highways between zuel::. pOints, 1ncl'O.e1r!g 

the route over San Francisco - Oal'"..12.tlCl Bay Bridge and! or Souther::. 

Pacific - Golde: Gate vehieul~ !err~es. 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that a certificate or ptibl1c convenience and 

neeessit.1 therefor is hereby gr~t€d to The Cali!or:i~ Trnnzportat1on 

Compa~ 3.nd See:amento $,7:d San Josqain Rive::- Lines, Inc." do!ng busi

ness as The River Lines, subject to the follo~-Dg coDditioDS: 

1.. The aut~or:!:ty hcr~i:l eonterre<2. shall expire aDd 
'bceoce vOic!,. v:1th or 'Without :::.otic~ .• at the dis
cretion of the Com!'llssion. and in a:tJY event i ~ shall 
expire ~ become voie upon the ter=!nntion or the 
strike ::'lOW in effect alo::g the Sal'! Frane1::co 1'/atc:-
tront. 

2. When applic~ts are able to re=~e normz1 operation 
o! the~uvez3el eq~1pment between the potnts involved 
h~rein, 1the,y shall 1mcediate!y notify the Cozmission 
1nwr:!.t1D.g. 

:3 • Ap!>!:tcents shall 11m:ed 1a tel,. .file a. ~! tten a ccepte.nce 
ot th€ eert1!ic3te herein granted. 

4. A:9p11eants shs.l! :1lm::ledi8,te!y amend their tz.r~rs so 
as to prov1dethat the rates £0= the serVice herein 
authorized will be those now provided in'spplicsnts% 
ta:~!S for the tr~n$portat1on o! like', ~ropert.1 by' 
vessel., and .saio. se~ce may be established on 
Dece~ber lS, 19J9,. proviced app!ieantz~ tariffs 
shall. h.ave oee:::. so amcr..d.ed • 
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5. The autho:"i ty here1:l g"a:lt ed is li:ni ted to service 
to be per!orr::.ec! bY' automotive equipment ixl lieu 0'£, 
a:d not 10 ~dd1t1on to~ service bY' vessel equipcen~. 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that applieant~~ ~uring the pe:ioe 

o! tecpor~ ~uthor1ty her.ein granted may ~~p~ operation of their 

vessel service between San F:'a.neiseo, Oa;~a%ld. ~ ll:m.eda (EnC"'-Dal 

Tcrm1Ilal;·) O::l the one ha:ld Olld Stockton,. on the other haI!d.. 

The et!ective date or this o:"der shall ~e the date herco~. 

Dated at San Frcneiseo, C3.li!'orma, this 
I 
/ f:JZ:" C:a7 or 

Deee:oer,. 1939. 

~;- ~ 
OMMisSIONE~ 
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